
Taught by Sue Jacobsen�

Class Date:�September 24, 2011�

Time:�10:30�–�3:30�

The focus of this class learning to create trapunto designs�
using machine quilting techniques.�Class covers the basics of�
machine fre�e motion quilting using trapunto to help add pizzazz�
to your machine quilting. You will learn various methods of�
marking the quilt top, how to stitch feathers, and options for�
background quilting.�

Supply List�:�
Standard Sewing supplies�
Sewing machine wi�th drop feed option and free motion foot�
Rotary cutter, mat & ruler�
Thread to match tone�-�on�-�tone fabric�
White or off�-�white tone�-�on�-�tone cotton 20” X 20”�
Backing 22 X 22�
½�yard muslin�
Cotton batting 22 X 22 inches�
Polyester batting (High loft) 22” x 22”�
Masking tape�
Dritz Collins Washable Wonder Marker�
Water soluble basting thread�
Blunt end scissors�
Safety pins for basting�

Optional but nice�:�
Acrylic ruler: 6" x 24"�
Large square pillow or cushion to sit up higher�
Clover eraser pen�

Sue Jacobsen�
(661) 9�46�-�2201�
vettequilter@gmail.com�

·� C�lasses must be paid for at time of registration�
·� One week cancellation notice is required to refund or credit fees.  No refunds for visiting teachers.�
·� Materials list is provided at time of registration.�
·� All brands of sewing machines are welcome in our class�es (with the exception of Mastery classes).�
·� As a courtesy to others, please mute cell phones while in class and exit the class to make/take a call.�
·� Please be prepared for different temperatures�-�if you get chilly with A/C please bring a sweater.�
·� Please la�bel your equipment to avoid confusion and to let us get your left items back to you.�
·� No kids in adult classes�–�no adults in kids classes.�
·� Our teachers make every effort to start on time�–�please try to be set up by class start time. Thanks!�
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